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Jim Trull Recognized as Leading Financial Advisor by
Commonwealth Financial Network®
Cary, NC (March 10, 2016)—Jim Trull, an independent financial advisor affiliated with
Commonwealth Financial Network® and President of Keystone Financial Partners in Cary, NC, has
achieved Commonwealth President’s Club status for 2016. This distinction recognizes successful
financial advisors based on a ranking of annual production among Commonwealth’s network of
more than 1,650 financial advisors. Commonwealth is the nation’s largest privately held independent
broker/dealer–RIA and the broker/dealer of choice for Jim Trull.
Wayne Bloom, CEO of Commonwealth, said, “We are pleased to recognize Jim Trull with this
exclusive distinction. Achieving President’s Club status speaks to Jim’s track record of success and
commitment to his practice and the clients he serves. As a well-respected advisor within the
independent advice industry and an esteemed member of the Commonwealth community, we look
forward to Jim’s participation in our conference.”
In honor of this distinction, Jim Trull has been invited to join his peers at the Commonwealth
President’s Club conference, March 8–13, 2016, in Guanacaste, Costa Rica. The conference will
offer attendees educational sessions geared toward uncovering new business opportunities and
providing exceptional client service. The conference will also grant attendees ample time to connect
with peers, reflect on accomplishments, and strategize ideas for future growth.
About Keystone Financial Partners
Keystone Financial Partners is an independent wealth management firm that specializes in helping
successful individuals plan for and secure a comfortable retirement lifestyle. Located at 1255
Crescent Green, Suite 440, Cary, NC 27518, Jim specializes in working with pre-retirees, retirees,
women in transition. To learn more about Jim Trull and his firm, Keystone Financial Partners, go to
www.keystonefinancialpartners.com.
About Commonwealth Financial Network
Founded in 1979, Commonwealth Financial Network, member FINRA/SIPC, is the nation’s largest
privately held independent broker/dealer–RIA, with headquarters in Waltham, Massachusetts, and
San Diego, California. The firm supports more than 1,650 independent advisors nationwide in
serving their clients as registered representatives, investment adviser representatives, and registered
investment advisers, as well as through hybrid service models. For more information, please visit
www.commonwealth.com.
Securities and advisory services offered through Commonwealth Financial Network, Member FINRA/SIPC,
a Registered Investment Adviser
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